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Jh'forc il/r. Jaslico l\ti'suii^ und Jlfr. Jadlca lianadc. 

CiUEEN-ILMrEESS v. GANGTA ano othkus.’̂
J u n e  28.  ̂ _

-------------------- Cnminal ;̂}'tferc?7{re— Jiuh/es cha>'(jc.— Mlsdii'cction— Confessions— llciractcd
confitmons— Admisiibilttij o f  n%c7t confcsaloas wifkoui corvohorativc evidence 
— Evidence.

The ac’.ouecd wci’o tried ftu- iiuivdcr. Tlio SeBsioas Judge in his charge to 
tho jnry discuHSod t he cviduiico gencvidly, dosoribiiig It as vovy poor ovidenco 
which,’Hiauduig hIouc, :i.mountod to nothnifj. Ho alt;o told the jiuy tliut, os 
I'cgai’da roiractod «oui’usrfioJis, t]io law is tliat yoii avo to look Tor corrobora- 
tiou in independent cvidoncc. .If iliat ,snp])lies such corroTxiration that you 
can cuutidcutly say, ‘ tht; confowsiouH imi.st bo aliH(>]utely tvue,’ you can net 
upon them, otiievivirie not.”

H e l d ,  that the chargo was dufeclivet 'J’ho Hcsiolons Judj'C ought to Luvo 
suiuraed up tho ovidenco to tho jury, calling thuir attcidion to Iho material 
parts of it, .'Uid leaving them to form theiv own opinion on it, instead of 

 ̂ treating it generally.

also, that the Juti;;;o had jnisilii octLMl the jury, as there is no nilo of 
law tlmi; a retracted conl’oMsiuu cannot Ijo troatod as evidence iiiileas it is 
corroborated in uiaterial jiarticulav.  ̂ by iudcpevicloiit reliahlc eviileuee.

A p p e a l  by -the Local Govununcnt from an orclor of ac<|uittal 
passed Ly F. C. O. ’iJuainan, Scssion.s Judge of Eolgauin.

The aeeiiscd  ̂ Avho were eight in nimiljGr, wcic tried ou a 
charge of murder under section o02 of tlie Induiu Penal Code 
\Act X LV  of 1860).

lu jiis  charge to the jnry the Sessions Judge said as follows ;—
“ The whole case turns on tho conEes.sions which have all boon rotractod. 

i ’or if you eliminate tho confessiions, what rcnraius P Thl.s much only.

“ jL  General cvidcncG of ill-will against tho couiplainant. But tliia is 
common to the whole country yide and in no s'jn.se particular to the accused 
or any of thorn.

“ B . Yevy poor evidence of witness to con.spiracy.

“ O. Very poor evidoncc of one witness as to seeing some of the aocuacd 
going together on the night of the nuu-dert

*'■ D , Production of a gun In prcsenco of the pauch by one of the accused.

“ That evidence standing alone amounts practically to nothing.

* Criminal Appeal, Ko. 122 of 1898.



“ Tlius it turns out tliat tliG case rests solely on retracted confessions. I  1898.
cannot even direct you to independent corroboration of. the kind there ought Qiteen-
to be before you foiiiid a verdict on a rotracted confession. The lavr is that EMriiEss
you arc to look for corroboration in the independent evidence. If tli»t sn;)- Gano-ia

plies such coriohoration that you call coufidontly say, ‘ the confess) ons mucjb 
be snbstantiidly true,’ you can act upon them, otherwise not . . . .
It is very unsafe to act upon an uncorroborated retracted confession.”

The jury by  a unanimous verdict acquitted all tlie accused.
The Sessions Judge accepted this verdict and directed the 

accused to bo acquitted and discharged.
Against this order of acquittal, the Local Govermuent ap

pealed to the High Court.

Rao Bahiidur Vamdev J. Kirttkar, Government Pleadcrj for 
the Crown.

Daitatrya K, IJgimgl for the accuscS.
P aesoxs, J .:—The charge of the Sessions Judge to the jury 

in this case has been attacked on many groundSj but it is 
sufficient for us to notice two of them onlj^. First, that the 
Sessions Judge did not sum up the evidence to the jury calling i
their attention to the material facts of it and leaving them to 
form their own opinion upon itj but treated it generally and 
called it^^very poor evidence,” which, “̂ 'standing alone, amounted to 
nothing.”  With reference to this, we would draw the attention 
of the Sessions Judge to the judgment of Sargent, J., in Eeg. v. 
FattechanS^K Secondly, that he misdirected the jury by telling 
them that in the case of retracted confessions the law is that 
you are to look for corroboration in the independent evidence.
I f that supplies such corroboration that you can confidently say 
‘ the confessions must be absolutely true,’ you can act upon them, 
otherwise not.^’ W c think this is a clear misdirection. This 
Court has always consistently held that tljere is no rule of law 
that a retracted confession must be supported by independent 
reliable evidence corroborating it in material particulars— Qiieot- 
Empress v. GliarycPK The Madras High Court in a recent ease, 
Qneen-JSmpyeas v. Eaman^^\ has arrived at the same conclusion. In

(1) (1868) 5 Bom. H , C. Eep., 85, Cr. C. (2) (1894) 19 Boa:., 728,
(S) (180?) 21 Mad,, 83, •
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th.at case the Chief Jusiice and Slicp1»crd  ̂ J ., sny : Wc are of
opinion that it cannot be laid down us un absolute rule o£ law 
that a coofession made and tjub.se(|nently retracted by a prisoner 
cannot be accepted as evidence of his ’guilt without indopendfiit 
corroborativ'c evidence,’’ W c wotdd also refer the Sessions .Tudge 
to the Criminal Euliugs of this Court, 12 of ISOG {Imii. v. Gcnn), 
and.S of 189S {h ip ,v ,  especially the latter one  ̂ where
the subject of confeHsions is dealt with, and the ease of Queen- 
Enipress v. Malku

Wo reverse the acquittals of the accut>ed and direct them 
to be retried.

0) (1807) '20 All., Vi‘S.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1898. 
J t i l i /  f \

Bcfove ihn llonounihle M r, {Adim j) Chief JuHice, and
^Vr. Jusilce RanaOe.

SATU AN.U ANUTIIEE (OlilGlNAL DirE.NDAKTS), A iH’KLLAKTS, V, HAJsMAET- 
llAO GOrALBAV NIMBALKAK ( o h ig ix a l  r L A iJ s i i r r ) ,  liE S P O N P O T .*

Civil Frocediirc Code (ActXJVoflSii'2),>S'cc. o f a phiiniif
to attend as a witness,

k  plaiutiil; who wan ropvcseailoil by a pleader was summoiiad at tlic inslanca 
o£ a defendaiiti to attend tlio Court and to givo ovidonco on his bohalf on the 
dxy fixed for final hearing. Tho plaintiff refused to attoiul, on the ground that 
ho was a person of rank and wa?i oxouiptcd from por.sonul appjaranco iu the Cour'.s 
of a Native State. Tlio first Court, considering tliu pex’soual appear,luuo of the 
plaintiff necessary, issued an order under ssection 130(') of the Civil Procedure 
Code (Act X I V  of 1882) that lie should attend, and, on his failnro to do ao, passed

•Appeals No. 37 and 39 uf 1SS)7 from order.

(1) Secfcioli 120, Civil Pi’occdure Code (Act XIV of 1J82) :—
"  If the pleader of any party who appeaia by a ])lea«ler I’ct'uses or is unable to 

answer any material question relating to the suit Avhich the Court is of opinion that 
the i>arty whom he represents ought to answer, and is likely to bo able to answer if 
interrogated in person, the Court may postpone the heariiig of the suit.to a future day
*nd direct tbat such party shall appear in  person on such day.

“ If such party fails without lawful cxcuse to appear iu person on the day so 
appointed, the Court imay pass a, decree ag.iiust him, or umlcc such order In relation
to the luit »3 it thinks fft."


